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21 days 

Voice of the American Sovereign

National *Association of American Sovereigns

(NAAS)

Mission:  The Scanned Retina; A Private Citizen Advocacy Membership Association, dedicated 
to Securing Lawful Constitutional Compliance for all sovereign Americans.

scannedretina mission statement

The “truth” is whatever we want it to be.

Sovereignty!

TRUMP – THE AMERICAN SOVEREIGNS 
RULE AMERICA!

https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/25/national-association-of-american-sovereigns-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/27/naas-community-chapter/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2018/06/scannedretina-mission-statement1.pdf
https://scannedretina.com/2015/07/22/sovereignty/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/04/27/trump-the-american-sovereigns-rule-america/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/04/27/trump-the-american-sovereigns-rule-america/
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1.  21 days
From: Ron Vrooman <ronvrooman@frontier.com>
Subject: To Ellen from Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly
Date: June 10, 2019 at 3:43:55 PM PDT
To: attorneygeneral@doj.state.or.us
Cc: info@katebrownfororegon.com, "SOS Oregon * SOS" <Oregon.SOS@oregon.gov>, 
Johnson Dexter <dexter.johnson@oregonlegislature.gov>, Miles Cameron 
<Cameron.Miles@oregonlegislature.gov>, Sen Olsen 
<Sen.AlanOlsen@oregonlegislature.gov>, Sen.KimThatcher@state.or.us, 
john.gautney@crookcountysheriff.org, tash@bakersheriff.org, JACKSON Scott 
<scott.jackson@co.benton.or.us>, craigrob@clackamas.us, Tom Bergin 
<tbergin@co.clatsop.or.us>, Brian Pixley <brian.pixley@co.columbia.or.us>, 
craigzanni@co.coos.or.us, wardj@co.curry.or.us, trischc@deschutes.org, Douglas 
Sheriff Hanlin <jwhanlin@co.douglas.or.us>, sheriff@co.gilliam.or.us, Dave Ward 
<dave.ward@co.harney.or.us>, Katie Haskins <khaskins@hoodriversheriff.com>, 
sicklenj@jacksoncounty.org, jim.adkins@co.jefferson.or.us, Sheriff 
<jocosheriff@co.josephine.or.us>, sheriff@co.klamath.or.us, mtaylor@co.lake.or.us, 
lcsheriff@co.lincoln.or.us, Jyon@linnsheriff.org, bwolfe@malheurco.org, 
kmatlack@co.morrow.or.us, BRATTIN Kas P <kas.brattin@mcso.us>, 
garton.mark@co.polk.or.us, sheriff@shermancounty.net, boydr@union-county.org, 
lanem@co.wasco.or.us, svensont@co.yamhill.or.us, sheriff@umatillacounty.net, 
srogers@co.wallowa.or.us, byron.trapp@co.lane.or.us, jmyers@co.marion.or.us, 
tcsorecords@co.tillamook.or.us, msmith@co.wheeler.or.us, Grant Sheriff Palmer 
<gepalmer400@centurytel.net>, Phil McDonald <Mcdonaldp@co.curry.or.us>, John 
Koch <john_koch@co.washington.or.us>, Sheriff Mack <SheriffMack@hotmail.com>, 
ng.or.orarng.list.j3-provost-marshal@mail.mil, Cespedes Capt Cesar A 
<cesar.cespedes@usmc.mil>, Roger Hanlon <roger_hanlon@co.washington.or.us>, 
john_gerhard@co.washington.or.us, Bill Kirby <bkirby@beavertonoregon.gov>, Tim 
Kempton <tkempton@beavertonoregon.gov>, "Uram, Seth (USAOR)" 
<Seth.Uram@usdoj.gov>

notice to the agent is notice to the principal notice to the 
principal is notice to the agent.

Hello Ellen,
Will you or your staff be filing paper into our Washington 
County Common Law Grand Jury?
The two points in contention to start with are:
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1. Article VII amended is it valid or not? You folks claim it 
is valid and are unable to provide proof when challenged. 
Whereas, we can provide proof of no vote counted in any 
county.

2. Hearing on Oregon's SOS inability to provide the Action 
Committee of the Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly with 
proof of statehood; in the form of authentic statehood 
documents. Thereby, proving lack of jurisdiction as a 
Constitutional Republican form of government. You folks 
claim it and are unable to prove it when challenged. You 
demand oaths to it from our sheriffs and you do not 
possess your charter.

You have 21 days to reply or by your silence you 
acquiesce to: Article VII amended is bogus, 
unconstitutional and maintained in the Oregon Constitution 
in color of law 18 usc 242 and that the current regime in 
Salem of legislature, executive and judiciary is a group of 
impostors usurping authority. I will supply this information 
to the Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly and our Common 
Law Grand juries. 

This is not rhetorical, Ellen.
This communiqué is not intended to mislead, defraud, deceive or 
threaten in any way and is submitted in “good faith and with clean 
hands.”  I do lawful not legal and this is my best effort. 
I close with Love, peace, harmony and a prayer. A US Marshal has 
determined my prayer is not a threat. He then reneged on his word, 
which is only good one time.  "Praise the Lord and pass the 
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ammunition."

ron
 

-- 

Sincerely good ole, laughable, lovable, sweet, easy going, 
everybody

 loves him, charismatic.  ron.
They Lost when they murdered LaVoy. 

Wear a neon vest whenever you leave home. 
Seek your Constitutional Republican form of government.
By: ron vrooman writing for the Beaverton Oversight Committee and Oregon Statewide 

Jural Assembly

 
General Delivery Beaverton, Oregon [97005]

ronvrooman@frontier.com 504 641 8375 mobile 503 893 0793
I do lawful not legal and put forth my best effort!!!
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